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Abstract 
Skills and flexibility of the workforce in IT Help Desk are two critical components to deliver the correct level of 
efficiency in the environment. Common problems found in Help Desk are lack of agents’ skills in being proficient of 
handling all support types and non-standard working schedules. The purpose of this paper is to share the theoretical 
approach using simulation models in boosting up the support agents’ efficiency level. Besides, the methodology used 
for the case study is explained thoroughly in this paper. This is an introduction to other researchers in Operation 
Excellence field on the outcome of the simulation models built for this research work. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Help  Desk  is  one  of  the  dominant  service  industry  in  present  and  forthcoming  economies 
(Mandelbaum et al, 2004; Ger et al, 2006; Gans et al, 2007; Harrison et al, 2007; Rouba et al, 2011; Colen 
et al, 2012). Proficient labor force is a critical criterion for high quality and profitable Help Desk 
environment (Chitoor V. Ramamoorthy, 2000; Qin et al, 2005; Colen et al, 2012). Thus, cross training 
model and efficient workforce scheduling are the key components for an efficient Help Desk operations 
(Carl et al, 1999; Eylem et al, 2004; John et al, 2008). 
In this paper, brief introduction is given to the NAV6 NSST Technical team from USM and the 
working process in supporting the daily operations. A comprehensive description of the research 
methodology is given in the following section. Finally, a report out is done on the simulation results and 
the selection of the best option. This paper is organized as follow. Section 2 is an introduction to the 
NSST team and the working process. Section 3 is mainly about the methodology used for this research 
work with thorough explanation of each steps. Lastly, Section 4 is the conclusion. 
 
2. Case Study on NAV6 NSST Technical Team 
 
Full cross training model with suitable workforce working schedule is proposed in this research work. 
It is a theoretical approach using simulation tool, thus case study was done on NSST Technical team from 
NAV6 Center, Universiti Sains Malaysia (USM). The objective is to investigate and evaluate their 
productivity level through simulation models. 
NSST team has three support categories with five agents supporting the daily operations via phone. 
Two agents handle Network issues/requests and two Help Desk agents support computer 
hardware/software issues/requests. While Network Security agent solely monitors and scans network 
security alerts to protect the NAV6 Lab network security. Agents’ skill set is shown in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Agents’ Skill Set 
 
 
 
 
3. Case Study Research Methodology 
 
Fig. 1 shows the research methodology used for the case study. The methodology starts with 
observation and followed by data gathering. The data gathered used as input to build simulation models 
and the results are evaluated to select the best combination. 
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Time 
Help Desk 
Call 
Distribution 
8:00 1 
8:30 5 
9:00 5 
9:30 10 
10:00 10 
10:30 10 
11:00 10 
11:30 10 
12:00 5 
12:30 5 
13:00 5 
 
Fig. 1. Research Methodology 
 
3.1. Observation 
 
Observation is the background study on the team’s working process and agents’ working behavior. 
Two main problems identified from the observation are lack of agents’ skill in cross supporting and non- 
standard working schedule. 
 
3.2. Data Gathering 
 
Data is collected through the Ticketing System for one and half month. The following data is collected, 
analyzed and categorized to build simulation models; Daily Network and Help Desk Call Volume, Call 
arrival time, Ticket Start and End Time, Through Put Time, Agents’ processing time, Delay between call 
arrival and agents’ handling time and Delay in ticket closure after fixing the issue. The data is classified 
as an average estimation of the call arrival volume on every 30 minutes interval as in Table 2. 
 
Table 2. Average Estimation of Call Arrival 
 
 
Time Network Call Distribution 
8:00 1 
8:30 1 
9:00 2 
9:30 2 
10:00 5 
10:30 5 
11:00 10 
11:30 10 
12:00 10 
12:30 0 
13:00 5 
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13:30 10 
14:00 10 
14:30 10 
15:00 10 
15:30 5 
16:00 2 
16:30 2 
17:00 2 
Table 2. Average Estimation of Call Arrival (cont’d) 
 
 
13:30 10 
14:00 10 
14:30 10 
15:00 10 
15:30 5 
16:00 1 
16:30 1 
17:00 1 
 
3.3. Simulation Models 
 
Witness 2008 is a simulation tool that is capable of simulating real time working process and detecting 
the problems arise in the environment (Pam et al, 1997). Basic elements to create the simulation models 
are  Parts,  Buffer  and  Machines.  Parts  represent  telephone  calls,  buffers  are  the  pending  calls  and 
machines symbolize support agents. In the simulation models, phone calls arrive and wait in the Queue 
for certain delay period until an available agent handles the calls. The agents’ cycle time is per 
ERLANG(30,10) distribution and the issues are pushed to SHIP (ticket closure) once resolved. Variables 
are added to measure key indicators as explained in the following section. Pie chart shows the individual 
agent’s efficiency level. 
NSST model and ten Full Cross Trained Models (FCT Models) were built to compare and evaluate the 
results to select the best combination. The average estimation of call arrival pattern is the input parameter 
for the models. Different models were built with breakdown by pulling out 1 agent from the operations 
due to Emergency Leave/Annual Leave/Sick Leave. This is to compare the agents’ efficiency and ensure 
minimal interruption in the operations. 
 
3.3.1. NSST Models 
 
NSST agents work on Normal Shift (8 a.m. – 5 p.m.) with 15 minutes breakfast, 1 hour lunch break 
and 15 minutes tea break. Two different shifts created in the model to distinguish different break hours. 
The design of NSST Model, shift details and agents’ shift assignment are shown in Fig. 2. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. NSST Model 
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Queries are added manually to the variables to calculate the number of arrived, individual and team 
resolved calls. Queries used for the indicator calculation are as below: 
x Total Network calls arrived to the team 
Total_Network_Part = NCREATE (Network) 
 
x Total Help Desk calls arrived to the team 
Total_HelpDesk_Part = NCREATE (HelpDesk) 
 
x Total calls that Network Agent 1 resolved 
Total_Network_Call1 = NSHIP (Network) 
 
x Total calls that Network Agent 2 resolved 
Total_Network_Call2 = NSHIP (Network) 
 
x Total calls that Help Desk Agent 1 resolved 
Total_HelpDesk_Call1 = NSHIP (HelpDesk) 
 
x Total calls that Help Desk Agent 2 resolved 
Total_HelpDesk_Call2 = NSHIP (HelpDesk) 
 
x Total calls that Network agents resolved 
Total_Network_Call = Total_Network_Call1 + Total_Network_Call2 
 
x Total calls that Help Desk Agents resolved 
Total_HelpDesk_Call = Total_HelpDesk_Call1 + Total_HelpDesk_Call2 
 
3.3.2. FCT Models 
 
Full Cross Trained (FCT) Models were built with all five agents cross trained to handle Network and 
Help Desk support. There are 10 FCT Models (proposals) with full cross training, different combination 
of working schedule and agents’ shift assignment. FCT models are named as FCT Model 1 to FCT Model 
10. The design of all the FCT Models is similar to FCT Model 1 as shown in Fig. 3 except for the shift 
pattern and agents’ shift assignment that varies in individual models. 
There are changes in the naming of the variables and queries that were added manually. The naming 
conversion for the variables is shown in Fig. 3. The changes in the query are as below: 
x Total Network calls arrived to the team 
Total_Network_Call = NCREATE (Network) 
 
x Total Help Desk calls arrived to the team 
Total_HelpDesk_Call = NCREATE (HelpDesk) 
 
x Total calls that Network agents resolved 
Total_Netwrk_Agents_Call = Total_N_Agents1_Call + Total_N_Agents2_Call 
 
x Total calls that Help Desk Agents resolved 
Total_HD_Agents_Call = Total_H_Agents1_Call + Total_H_Agents2_Call + Total_H_Agents3_Call 
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The same query from NSST Model is used for total calls that handled by individual agents as it calculates 
the number of calls resolved by individual agents, including both Network and Help Desk calls. This has 
been tested in the simulation models and showed the correct value. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 3. FCT Model 
 
3.3.3. Breakdown Models 
 
Breakdown models for NSST and FCT Models are similar to the original models, except for 1 agent 
pulled out from the operations. Fig.4 shows the breakdown model with Network Agent 2 out of operation, 
while preserving the other elements, variables, shift pattern and agents’ shift assignment as the original 
models. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Breakdown Model 
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3.4. Evaluate Results 
 
Table 3. Simulation Results from Original Models 
 
Simulation 
Models 
Total 
Calls 
Arrived 
Total 
Calls 
Waiting 
Total 
Calls 
Resolved 
Efficiency 
% 
NSST Model 948 568 380 40% 
FCT Model 1 967 221 746 77% 
FCT Model 2 935 200 735 79% 
FCT Model 3 965 163 802 83% 
FCT Model 4 965 213 752 78% 
FCT Model 5 969 246 723 75% 
FCT Model 6 965 290 675 70% 
FCT Model 7 976 298 678 69% 
FCT Model 8 976 275 701 72% 
FCT Model 9 976 275 701 72% 
FCT Model 10 957 409 548 57% 
 
Table 4. Simulation Results from Breakdown Models 
 
Simulation Models Total 
Calls 
Arrived 
Total 
Calls 
Waiting 
Total 
Calls 
Resolved 
Efficiency 
% 
NSST Breakdown Model 948 701 247 26% 
FCT Breakdown Model 1 967 474 493 51% 
FCT Breakdown Model 2 935 470 465 50% 
FCT Breakdown Model 3 965 427 538 56% 
FCT Breakdown Model 4 965 447 518 54% 
FCT Breakdown Model 5 965 493 472 49% 
FCT Breakdown Model 6 979 524 455 46% 
FCT Breakdown Model 7 976 523 453 46% 
FCT Breakdown Model 8 976 532 444 46% 
FCT Breakdown Model 9 976 545 431 44% 
FCT Breakdown Model 10 957 631 326 34% 
 
Step 4 is to evaluate simulation results to select the best combination that gives the best outcome. 
Table 3 and Table 4 are the simulation results obtained from NSST Model, FCT Models and breakdown 
models. The numbers are total call volume for a week for each indicator. The results are compared to 
select the best option. 
 
3.5. Select Best Combination 
 
The last step in the methodology is to select the best combination of full cross training and workforce 
working schedule model. FCT Model 3 produced the highest efficiency for original and breakdown 
models, 83% and 56% respectively. Thus, FCT Model 3 is the best option. 
 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
Full cross training model with suitable workforce working schedule is identified as the best method to 
increase IT Help Desk competency. Case study in NSST team was done through a theoretical approach 
using simulation. NSST Model, ten FCT Models and breakdown models were built. Subsequently, FCT 
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Model 3 is selected as the best option from the results.   FCT Model 3 is capable of contributing the 
highest efficiency level to the team from original and breakdown models. 
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